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The Tender Mercy of God

All glory be to thee, almighty God, for that thou, of thy tender mercy 
didst give…

At the end of philosophy class this past week one of our Lindisfarne 
students, a young man in his second year at our school, asked if we 
could sing his favorite hymn – hymn number 60. 

With broken heart and contrite sigh, a trembling sinner Lord I cry… O 
God, be merciful to me.

After we sang the first and last verses the young man stayed behind to 
talk. Now this young man has no background in liturgical or traditional 
Christianity. Before Lindisfarne Hall, he had only experienced 
contemporary evangelicalism and so-called praise bands. Nevertheless, 
he couldn’t wait to tell me how much he loves the hymns. In his own 
words, he intimated, “I’ve only ever sung happy songs, that are 
supposed to make me feel happy. But these hymns help me express 
how I really feel. They tell the truth.”

And the truth for that young man is this – from the profound depths of 
his soul he longs to cry out… O God, be merciful to me.

He is not alone. 

When Jeremiah the Prophet faced the imminent destruction of his 
nation and his people, he wrote a book we call Lamentations – the book
of mourning. In that short book, he wrote one of the most beautiful 
prayers ever prayed, “



“The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases,
His mercies never come to an end,
They are new every morning,
Great is thy faithfulness, Oh Lord!

It is fundamentally true that everything God has done for us, the 
ground on which we ask anything of God, is his mercy, for it is his 
unending mercy which moves him to supply what we truly need.

And so, when we come to the Holy Eucharist, the source and the 
summit of the Gospel, it is good and right and a joyful thing that in our 
first breath we should extol the mercy of God.

Let us go beyond extolling God’s mercy to contemplate both his gift of 
it and our need of it. 

Several decades ago, as new translations of the Bible proliferated, a 
debate raged in certain circles over how to translate a single Hebrew 
word, Hesed. 

The truth is, hesed is terribly difficult to translate because there is no 
English equivalent for Hesed. That is why, when translating the psalms 
as they appear in our Prayer Book, Miles Coverdale simply invented a 
new word, lovingkindness. 

But when creating new translations, scholars searched for a better way 
to express this important word. Some argued vehemently that the 
word should be translated “mercy”. Still others insisted that Hesed is 
the “covenant-love” of God. RC Sproul argues hesed speaks of God’s 
LOYAL LOVE to his people.

The fruit of that debate is in drawing all our attention to this quality in 
God, so often expressed in Scripture, that God has set his love on us 



and that love will not let us go. That is what mercy is – a love that will 
not let go, a love that will not give up, a love that will not cast away.

Mercy is the love of God that sweeps the house until the lost coin is 
found, searches the wilderness till the lost sheep is safe, runs through 
the field to welcome home the lost son. 

O Love that will not let me go,
I rest my weary soul in thee;
I give thee back the life I owe,
That in thine ocean depths its flow
May richer, fuller be.

And so, when we pray the highest prayer of the Christian faith we speak
of the tender mercy – a phrase which springs from the lips of Zechariah
as he held the infant John in his hands and foretold the Advent of our 
Savior, Jesus. For mercy is what we call the love which compels our God
to never leave and never forsake.

This is the gospel, the good news we preach and believe and rely upon. 
And the Goodness of the news of God’s tender mercy is perhaps most 
clearly expressed in a phrase from the Great Litany in the Book of 
Common Prayer, 

“We humbly beseech thee, O Father, mercifully to look upon our 
infirmities, and for the glory of thy name, turn from us all those 
evils that we most justly have deserved.”

Our predicament is so obvious. We are prodigal sons. We are utterly 
unworthy of mercy, unworthy of redemption. All our wretched lives we 
have rebelled against our heavenly Father. We have not loved him as 
we ought, wasting our lives on vanities and petty pursuits while holding 
God in contempt for his providence.  We have not loved our neighbor – 



sinning against our wives, our children, our coworkers, the jerk across 
the street.
If we but look into our hearts and measure the character of our own 
souls we can not help but cry out, with Isaiah, Woe is me, for I am 
ruined! Justice demands it. For I am a sinner! 

With the great prophet and man of God we cry out,
I have sinned. O Lord, I have sinned! Do not punish as we deserve!

Yet the joy of the Gospel of Jesus Christ is this, God’s property is always 
to have mercy. The love of God compels him to hold on to us, to search 
for us, to provide for us.

When we deserve punishment, he provides redemption.
When we deserve to be cast away, he calls us home.
When we prefer the filthy mire, he gives us a ring and a royal robe.

When we shake our fist at heaven, he gives us his Son. 

This is the tender mercy of God – we are not abandoned. 

It is the tender mercy of God which beckons to us, so that when we 
come to ourselves, we know the way back to our Father. 

And so we, who know the tender mercy of God can not help but sing

And when redeemed from sin and hell
With all the ransomed throng I dwell
My raptured song shall ever be
God has been merciful to me!




